
Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a contury,

Meltose
Dentifrice

Insures
Pearly Teeth

Healthy Gums
Sweet Breath

nnd a

Clean Houth.

FEAGRANT
SAPONACEOUS

ANTISEPTIC,

25C A BOTTLE.

Prepared Only by

Matthews Bros.
320 Lackawanna Avenue.

'Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. Bear

in Wotrl-- fnrlino 111 uiincJ. rvciicci iui m

the why and wherefore. 1

J. P. COULT, D. D. S.
Surgeon Dentist.

110 WYOMING AVENUE.
OVKU THE GLOBE STORE.
Twenty years' successful prac-

tice in this county.

City Notes
ISO.UII OF TllAUi:. 'lime "ill ho a lesnl ir

meeting of lie board of trade at noon todiv-- .

I ONXKltT TL"I:M)AV XHS IT. Tuesday even-

ing in lluem-T- hall n romeit will be triwn For

the benefit of the funil for huildinc; the low
Madison Avenue temple.

t'ANDinvn: rem dki.kc ti:. ceow w.
Pavi", tho Xoith Scianlon diUKgist, his

ed himself as a c .uiclltT.it e- for delegate to
the Hepiiblican state convention.

A KASTKIt SALI'. The ladies of All fuiil-i-

lmivei.sali-.- t chinch Mill lie-i- n, at the chapel on
lnio stteet, at 2 p. 111., Wcdne-di- a two t!.i 1 ."

of useful and fancy aiticlet.. Wedne-da- i,

evening they will nivo a chicl.en supper fiom
0..".0 to S o'clock. The will clo-- e Thuinliy
evening with a delightful enleitaimnenl.

PAH HAN" AWAY. Late Saturday .lfteu'o-- a
fieicjht car broke looe m the Ont.li In mid West-ni- l

.vnid and 1.111 down low.-.nl- s the Million at
West Lackawanna aetiue nabbing into a pa--

inner engine which was t.iiitlinir in front of the
depot. Tlie fiont pait of the cuisine was dam-acre-

and the platform of a combinillnn c.n
which was attached w.h loin oil. No one vv is in-

jured.

I'LWMON's (JltAVII'l). Coiigii'viinii IVmr- -ll

has hem notilled that an nilKiual pension his
heen gi Jilted to John Hunt-ma- 411 Wnglit's
lumt, at the late of 3 per month hum Septem-
ber M, 11X11, also lint a widow':. pon-lo- n lias !i en
granted to Mis. llihlget llalvln, toinei l'l.mk nd
Wilbur sheets, at the late of pei month finni
May 4"!, JPIM, and mailed pension al Ihe i.itt-u-

$10 per month.

PAY roil 'I Hi: MVtllSIIIn. The liu po-

lice niaRlMiates will leccivo theii Millies foi

their cervices during the pa-- t .ve.u hjiiiu lime
dining the present wetk, the oulhianie.s

the Isi.OUO leqillled llU tllSC been
b. both blanches of comic ilsf ami signed b Ihe

leLoidcr. The nidiniinio was intioiluotd a Jen
aRo but of ilitleunii's ot opinion among
liirmbcrN of both blanches It nevii passeil n.it il
two weeks ago. Ill its pieseut foiin II piovi.les
for salaries of f (.i for i.uh magi-Hal-

EXHIBITION OF DBAWINGS.

Interesting: Event Arronged by tlie
Scranton Club.

An exhibition of original drawings nf
tin- - famous Illustrators of the country
Is to be given at the Serunton club
untler the auspices of the Associated
Illustrators of New York, beginning
next Thursday night and continuing
ouo week.

The exhibition Is now on at the Tuft-lielkn-

galleries, No. 1, Hast Fortieth
street. New York, ami Is nttrnctlng
widespread attention, Then- - ate one
hundred and sixty drawings in the

and all of them weio selected
as being the best product of their re-

spective makers.
The house committee, of which

Thomas E, Jones Is chairman, ar-
ranged for tho coming of the exhibition.
Invitations will be Issued today. On
the opening night members may bring
friends without curds. After the open-lu- g

night admission will be by card
only. Cards can be obtained from any
member. The club Is desirous that nil
who will enjoy the exhibition will have
an opportunity to attend.

The hours of the exhibition will be
f i om 8 to U a. ui and 2 to ii p. in.
dally ufter Thursday.

Reginald H. Hitch, one of the most
prominent artists of New York, will
supervise the hanging.

STAR COMBINATION.

Great Concert at the Armory ,on
April a.

The Stur combination of artists that
the home managers have secured for
the annual benefit Is not surpassed
anywhere on the globe. Twelve years
ago Fritz Krelsler, the violinist, toured
Uils country as u "Wonder Child," To-

day he us an ."absolute
wonder" with his astonishing violinist's
powers.

Of Hen Duvles, the famous Welsh
tenor fiom London, the following can
safely be said, that no artist from

4 ,

V

England has ever met with lite Success
achieved during the pnst few years.
The possessor of n magnificent voice,
pure its a bird and an artistic .temper-
ament which has placed liliu nt the
head of the list nf tenors now before
the world on tho conceit plAtforin.

The above great artists, with LU-li-

Ulnuvelt, wilt be at the New Ar-

mory, April 3. The diagram announce-
ment will come later.

NO LONGER A SPECIAL.

Commission of Frank Kofchinskl Re-

voked by Director Wormser,
Director of Public Safety F. h. Win ni-

sei got back to his olllce Saturday
morning after his trip to Pittsburg and
his first olllelal net was to revoke the
commission held by Frank Kofchinskl,

i has been a special olllcer for some
time.

The dliector took this step upon
learning that Kofchinskl Is now under
ball on the chatge of extorting money
from Old Forge saloon-keepe- rs by Im-

personating County Detective Phillips,
it will be teiuembei-e- that Kofchinskl
Is also under Indictment for the killing
of Daniel McAullffe on Luzerne street
several months ngo In a riot glowing
out of the s'treet car troubles.

MINE LABORERS PROTEST

They Are to Demand Better Treat-

ment and Better Pay from the
Miners.

Mine laboiers of Polish, Hungarian
nnd Llllnmnlnn extraction have started
n movement looking to the securing or
better wages, .lust how far the move-
ment has spread Is not known, but the
leaders claim that there are 10,000 of
these people In the coal legions, and
that all of them can be gotten to join.

Most of the miners, the projectors of
the movement point out, are English-speakin- g

men, and most of the labor-
ers are foreigners, who can speak little
or no English. The latter being anxi-
ous to get work, submit to anything
that the miner sees lit to Impose. As a
result. It Is claimed the laborer not
only does not get his full shaft of tho
earnings of a chamber, but is required
to do work that belongs to the miner.

The miner, it Is contended, earns from
$.1.7") to $4 a day, for three or four hours'
work, while the laborer gets only about
V-- a day. and must woik from eight to
ten hours. Some minors, It Is averred,
Mmply mark where the holes arc to be
drilled, and after they are drilled
charge and fhe them, requiring the
laborer to do the drilling, as well as his
tegular work of loading and cleaning
up.

The laborers, it is said, propose to
demand equal pay with the miner, and
that the miner shall do his own work.

The miners declare that if such a de-
mand is made, according to one of their
number, the laborers will be discharged
and the miners will do the work them-
selves.

MEMBERS FAVOR IT.

Considering Proposition to Build
New Club House. i

At the meeting of the Scranton club,
Saturday night, the proposition to erect
a $150,000 club house was very warmly
favored and the board of dlrectois was
authorized to appoint a committee to
consider and report on what would be
the best means of successfully carry-
ing out the project.

Another meeting will be held Satur-
day night next, to penult of a fuller
expiesslon of opinion than was possible
at one meeting.

The officers of the club are quite con-
fident that the project will go through.

OF THE

Austin F. Duffy, of Blnghnmton, X.
Y., the newly elected chairman ot the
general committee of the Biotherhoml
of liailto.td Trainmen of tlie Lacka-
wanna system, Is regal ded boih by the
men and the company as the tight man

i in i n
III the tight place He Is Intelligent,
conservative and modem In his hit. is,
and has been an employe of ihe com-
pany since boyhood. At present he Is
a baggageman on Trains 11 and 1.'.

Mr. Duffy comes Horn a lallioad turn-ll- v.

belmr om of live brotheis who h:iv- -
been with tip Delaware, Lackawanna
and western company lor mote than
twenty yntrs, one of them. Conductor
P. F. Duffy, being the oldest trainman
In point of service on tho Lackawanna

CHILD WKAKNKSS.

You can worry for months
about your weak child and not

succeed in doing" it a fraction

of the good that comes from

little daily doses of Scotl'.i
Jimulsion,

The cure of chilc weakness

is not the matter of a day but
of steady common-sens- e treat-

ment.
Children like Scott's Emul-

sion and thrive on it.
harmless yet power-

ful for good.
Scud for tree Simple.

SCOTi" & DOWN E, Chemist, 4 J'eirl btv . Y,

THIS SCRANTON TimUNE-MOND-AY, MARCH 17, 1902. &

SERMON BY

HAYNES
THE SERIES OF EVANGELISTIC

MEETINGS WAS BEGUN.

Blnghnmton Evangelist Spoke in the

Penn Avenue Baptist Chuieh Last
Night on Christ's Injunction to

Peter, "What Is Thnt to ThecP

Follow Thou Me" Meetings to Bo

Continued Every Night This Week

nt 7.40 O'clock Bible Readings hi

the Afternoon.

llov. Dr. L. M. S. llayncs of Ulng-hnmto- n,

a powet fully eloquent preach-
er and u clergyman well known
throughout the east as a revivalist of
more than ordinary ability, delivered
the llrst of a setles of evangelistic ser-

mons last night In the Penn Avenue
Baptist church. lie tools for his text
a part of the twenty-secon- d Verse ot
the twenty-llrs- l chapter of John,
"What Is that to UiieY Follow thou
me," and spoke In part as follows:

"You all. no doubt, ri call the clrciiin-stanc- es

which led Christ to say these
words. He had given Peter to under-
stand that he .wis to feed Ills lambs
and sheep. Peter was apparently sat-

isfied In his own mind as to what he
had to do, but he took occasion to ask
the Lotd about John. 'What shall that
man do, Lord?' hi said, and Christ re-

plied, What Is that to thee? Follow
thou Me.'

"You and I, everbody In the world,
In fact, are constantly asking questions
similar to that asked by Peter. There
Is so much that attracts our attention
ind so much to be explained. There
Is so much that we do not understand.
We are wanderers groping In the dark.
We cannot see God. we cannot feel
Him, we cannot touch Him, but we
know that He exists and all that we
tan do Is to listen and to heed the
words of Ills divine Son, who bade
Peter follow Him.

DIFFEKENCE OF CONDITIONS.
"One of the things which attracts the

attention of men and which prevents
many from accepting Christ is the ce

between the conditions of the
rich and poor. This has been the
great question of the ages. "Why
should there be snnie supplied with all
the luxuries of life, and others too
poor to buy themselves bread? There
has never been n time In the history
of the world when theie nave not been
both rich and poor, and there never
will be a time ivhe'n these two classes
will not exist. It Is not for us to ask
Cod's leason for these conditions of
life. It Is rather our Christian duty to
accept that life which Cod has seen lit
to place us In and to remember the
words of Christ, 'What Is that to thee?
Follow thou Me.'

"The difference among the Christian
churches Is another thing which keeps
people away fiom Christ. They see
some people being baptized by Immer-
sion and some being baptized by the
simple pouring of water on the head;
they near of the doctrine of the Bap-
tist, Methodist, Prppbytei,",?..: ind Lu-

theran churches and they become d,

not knowing which to accept.
They should remember Christ's Injunc-
tion, 'What Is that to thee. It Is not
the church we ate to follow. It is
Christ. Any church where the Lord
Jesus Is Muster Is a proper resting
place for the wandering

MEANING OF LIFE.
"What does life all mean? Where are

system, having been on the load for
thirty-seve- n years.

The new chairman of the trainmen's
committee Is likely to be called upon
to devote all his time to business of tlie
uigunlzntlon, and a pinposlilou Is now
under consideration to make the posi-
tion a salaried one. It is the duty of
the chairman to visit the various lodges
whenever summoned for consultation,
and as these lodges aie over

i tluee states, some of them divided by
a distance of lour hundred miles, the

j c liainnaii, as may be believed, is not
allowed much time for his regular avo-
cation.

W. J. Welsh, the newly-electe- d school
controller from the Ninth waul, Is a
worthy successor to his piedec-essor- .

Captain W. A. May, who, during his
four yenris' term of service, was recog-
nised as one of the ablest and most
capable men on the board. Mr. WeMi
represented his ward on the board be-

fore, stud icpresented It well, so that he
comes back well schooled lor his work
as a director of the educational alValis
of this city,

A Mibstaiillal, level-heade- d s

man, he brings to his duties the ripened
experience of yeais of hard woik In
the viii Ions avenues of trade, In his
capacity of local repiesenttttlve of one
of the largest Insurance companies in
the country, he has learned those les- -

v IS

w J whlsii

sons of economy which are learned by
uvery person who comes In cot,e con-
tact with the inner life of a big cor-
poration, and It Is to be expected that
lie will apply these lessons to his con-du- ct

of affairs on the school board,
"Hilly" Welsh, us he Is fuinllluijly

known, Is one of the most popular men
In town, and Is one of the most charm-
ing companions and 'best friends u man
could wish for, lie gives pioml.se o(
making an enviable name for himself
as n guardian of the taxpayers' In-

terests on the most important public
body In the city.

MEN HOUR.

Perfectly

Closed Until

March 20
Taking a necessary

rest

S. H. TWIK, OPTICIAN

131 PENN AVENUE.

we going to? Why am 1 heio? How
often we hear these questions and how
much the great philosophers have writ-
ten upon them, They are the myster-
ies of life. They perplex me often, as
do many other great questions, such ns
the existence ot the 1100,000,000 Moham-
medans In tho world, ull followers of a
false ptophot. Hut when I am thus
perplexed, 1 simply say 'Whut Is that
to thee" follow thou Christ. Do just
as lie obey His laws and you
will be sure to emerge sometime from
the forest of doubt Into the great open
of God's love on the plains of the eter-
nal city.

"What tt glorious thing It Is to huvc
Jesus as our Master ana as our guide
over the rough and dangerous places.
Lost wo truly are In the depths ot a
great forest, and without Christ as our
guide we shall never llnd the open.
Put your trust In Hint nnd follow Ills
guiding hand until tho end of life's
Journey. It's the only safe way."

The evils of procrastination or the
putting off of conversion day by day
were forcibly pointed out by Dr.
Haynes, who told a little Incident of
two shlpwiecked men cast ashore on a
bleak- - and barren Isle, with only one
broken match between ihin. lie told
of the Infinite care with which they
guarded this match ana how each was
afraid to take the responsibility of
kindling a fire with It, for fear It would
go out. Finally, after hours ot hesita-
tion, one of the men struck It and set
fire to the dry wood which they had
gatheied together.

DON'T DELAY.
".My friend," said he. "you may have

but one match left and but one more
day left in which to strike It. Tt may
go out If you wait longer or you may
lose It. Won't you try to strike It for
Christ tonight and have your hearts
kindled with Hod's ever-burni- love."

Dr. Haynes will preach In the Penn
Avenue Baptist church every night this
week except Saturday and will give
lllble readings this afternoon and also
on Wednesday and Friday afternoons.
The night services proper will begin
piomptly at 7.4," o'clock nightly, but
they will be preceded by a song ser-lc- e,

beginning at 7..10 o'clock. The
afternoon services will begin at I1.30

o'clock.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

Talk at Elm Park Church by Rev.
Hugh Cork, of Pittsburg, a Well- -

Known State Worker.

Rev. Hugh Cork, of Pittsburg, super-
intendent of organization and house-to-hou- se

woik for the State Sabbath
School association, addressed a gather-
ing of Sunday school workers yester-
day afternoon in the Sunday school
room of the Elm Park Methodist Epis-
copal church. He s.poke on Sunday
school work in general, and sought to
inspire his listeners with gt eater en-
ergy and with a definite purpose In
their work.

The Sunday school, he declared, pre-
sents today the greatest and most
fruitful field of activity for those Chris-
tians who may desire to Invest their
talents for eternity. Those who aie
brought Into the fold of the Christian
faith dm lug childhood, he said, are in
nearly every Instance the best and
truest Christians.

"Oh, the opportunities for good thnt
are being constantly neglected," said
he, "Kit teen years ago a little chap,
who couldn't speak much English, was
wandering about near Allegheny, Ho
wasn't looked after to any very great
extent by his patents, and theie was
no place Into which he was called to
leam of the Master. Last September
that neglected boy sent two bullets Into
the body of President McKlnley, and
threw the whole country Into sonow.
Perhaps the neglect of some Sunday
school worker, w hen that fellow was
young, was directly icsponslble for his
wandering away Into sin and wicked-
ness."

He declared that the Sundny school
Is a hindrance In one lespeet, and that
he sometimes thinks that for this one
reason the world might be better with-
out ;t.

"I lefer to the habit which some
Clulstlan people have," said be, 'of
bilnglug their children to us to train
for them. The Sunday school bus Its
place, but It Is not Intended to sup-
plant the home. 1 send my children to
the Sunday school and I am glad to do
so, but when they go to heaven, I wwnt
myself and my wife to receive the
major p'irt of the credit for sending
them therm The work of the Stiudav
school Is simply to supplement the
work of the Christian home and to do
for the homes what they
ate not doing for themselves."

lie pointed out the necessity nf Sun-
day school workers giving up the idea
Unit all wisdom and understanding Is
to he found In their own denomination,
nnd of profiting by the experience of
workets in other churches,

"Our Sunday schools aie not doing
what they ought to do," said he, In
conclusion. "We have methods and
plans enough to turn the wot Id upside
down, If they weie only propel ly ap-
plied and rightly operated, Theie are
loo many of us doing the woik with-
out any definite purpose nnd who are
unable to give a reason for their doing
of it except that they drifted Into It
and find It hurd to get out ugaln. You
must have n deilnlte purpose, a definite
piupiiratlou for the accomplishment ot
that purpose, and you must be able to
ilellultely present the work to your
pupils."

DIED,

llllllillS, On I'lldaj, .MjicIj H, )!iO., after a
IIiijciIuk illness, Miss I'mellm? Kiillaiul Hull-urds- ,

daucrhiei' of the late .lo.eph T and
Amu M lllcluid,, of MoiitiaM, la. Services
ut the f Jthedral at II a. m. lodj). In turnout
at Monlioe. l.i.

Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. There
is something good in
store for you, and it costs
nothing. Wait,

INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

MILD WEATHER HAS COME TO

THE RELIEF.

Hns Prevented the. Coal Famine
That Otherwise Would Have Fol-

lowed In tho Wake of the Flood.
Working Hours at the Allfs-Chnl-me-

Works Fixed Hugh Frayne
Has Appointed State Organisers
and Committees George H. Hold-e- n

Has Retired The Boaid.

A sjiell of mild weulher unseason-
ably warm, In fiict has come to the
relief of producers, and the most de-

structive Hood in the anthracite le-
gion has ever known has resulted In
little discomfort to producers. Had
the weather for the past week been as
cold and raw as a year befoie, then
would have been a great howl for-oo-

and all manner of newspaper talk
nbotlt it coal famine. As matters stand,
consume! s wunt coal only for Imme-
diate needs, and those who have a
little on hand wall until thut is gone
before ordering more. As a result, the
demand Is not strong, and Jobbers and
dealers have been able to meet orders
without much trouble.

Most of the railroads huvc repaired
the washouts along their lines, and all
aie moving coal. The Heading, the
Delawure and Hudson, nnd the Lacka-
wanna are about In shape, so far as
transportation Is concerned, to get
through their usual tonnages.

As regards the prospects of a general
strike nt the mines, present Indications
are against It. The mlnels are mak-
ing good wages, and there Is every
prospect that the companies will an-
nounce a continuation of the present
wage scale for another year. At the
same time, they will probably refuse
to grant any such drastic, demands as
those made nt the Mine Workers' con-
vention at Indianapolis. There Is no
prospect of the companies announcing
their spring prices until It Is seen that
there Is no probability of a sti Ike. En-
gineering and Mining Journal.

Working Hours Fixed.
The following supplementary notice,

fixing the working houis and over-
time under the Saturday half-holid-

order, has been posted at the Penn
avenue shops of the Allls-Chalme- rs

company:
sno: norm.

Mc'Kiniilnx TuO'd-- y, Apnl I. l'V., and lontlim-in- s

until Anther notice, Mi'jp bouts will be as
follows:

l'Y (IA.ML
l'ifl,-li- hours per week, flu dajs of ten ho irs

each and one day of five lioni..
1'roni 7 o'clock a, in. to U noon, l'lom 1

o'clock to ( p. in., tcept Sati.iday, whfii the
woikiucr iiouM will be fiom 7 a. in. to - noon.

OVI'ttTIMK.
All time wolked after 0 p. in. and after 12

in. SatiuriajM will he paid for at the tali of
time and a half.

XlfillT (lANfi MAl'HlXi: SHOP.
Sisty hours pel week, twelve hoots pei niu'iit,

five nijehts per week.
I'rom ( p. m. to 12 lnidnishl; fiom 1.'M a.

m. to tl..'tii a. in.
.Night Hangs will not woik Satuidaj niRhts.

ovKirmii:.
When night men aie lequlied to woik Satur-

day nic-li-t until Sunday iin.iiiin. time and one-ha-

will be allowed.
Night men will be allowed double time whn

irqnlieit to woik 'iiiulay night until Monday
mot nlnt?.

HOLIDAYS.
Xew Veal's Diy, Washington's lllithdav, rouith

of .Inly, Labor Day, 'Ihankiving Pav and
Chii-tnu- s ate the only dava lecognied as b'gal
holldajs ill the above m lirclulc

The above does not applv tn the fiuinclitr.
Allivt halimis Co.

Organizers Appointed.
President Hugh Frayne, of the State

Federation of Labor, has appointed the
following organizers and affiliating
committee for DIstilct Xo. , which
embraces Lackawanna county: Or-

ganizer, Steve O'Donald, of the Mine
Workers; committee, T. It. Edwards,
of the street car men; Daniel Laffeity,
of the Electrical Wotkers. The third
Is yet to be, appointed.

For DIstilct Xo. i, for Luzerne
county, he has chosen John Jt, Mulley,
of AVIlkes-Harr- e, organizer, and the
following committee: W. W. Jones, ot
the Mine Woi iters; Miss Han let Mor-
ris, of the Broad Silk Woikers, and It.
Frank Stout, of the C.itpenters, all of
Wilkes-B- n ne.

Holden Has Retired.
Oeorge A. Holden has rellied as gen-

eral coal sales agent of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Hallroad
company, a position he had held since
about Jan. 1. lstll), when the control of
the road changed hands.

Ills retirement marks the final
of the m.ul under Air.

Truesdale's management, and ihe end
of the Sloan and Holden leglme.

D., L. and W. Board for Today.
The following Is the make-u- p of tlia

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

sl.niiay, Mtneii n..
IMl.is i:.isl ,s p. m., Iliibukc-n- , 11, Al, II t Hot

lit p. in., I', I,. HogC-lx- ; 11 p, 111., IlohokeM, ,1,

MO.NIHY, MAIItll 17.

IMl.is K'Kt -!- ..'') a. in., II, UNhlug; 1 a m.,
'llioiiias; U a, in., Uoboken, A. I'. .Mullen; ii a

in,, Uoboken, lllnglelij 10 .1. in., W. V Hal
Iholnuievv; II u, in., T. l'lUpatrlik; 1 p. Ill II.
poherlyj 2 p. m., Ilohnkeii, l.aiijjluif.v i :i i. m..
,1, II, McCann; ." p, in,, Uoboken, t'auu.v; 1 p

in., I), ILiitgclly.
Siliumils, I'll. 10 a. in,, I'liniiiMkir, II a

in,, .1. II, .vla.tm, willi II, SleAlllstci'ti ciiw
2 p. m., Tlioinpsun; (I p. in,, t'arriggi p m .

M, (iuldrii.
I'ltolii-- 7 . lm. . I'lnifilii S a, m., Ilonvi

11. Ci a, in., Moiau; a p. in., I'. llJilholonitm-7-.

SO p. in., Wllliiiui lloai; p p. in., W. It, llai
tliolouiew; 10 p. in., Lamping.

HelpeiB 7 a. in., O, Miller; 7 a. in,, Mugr
Ida, 111., II. K. ; 0.11 p. lu,, M. Manloii
S.K0 p. in., II. McDonnell.

IMl.is HVt I p. in., II. Cailiier; 2 p. in
John fiahagan; 1 p. in., o'llar.i; i p. in.. 1

Kinsley; 11 p. in., A. I). Ketibaui.

SOTK'E
Conductor I. .1. Nealii, II, T, tVllovv, vlll

I, port 4t siipciinlc'iiUelil'B oflUe a. Hi , Moll

Ua,v, Mauli 17.
Conductor W. II. Culiier and new, A. II. Ham

milt ami .1. II. huaiU will repoit at nip-il-

tiiiileiil's oftlce is.Mi ii. m., MoinlJi, March 17

Conductor M. II. Mcl-i- nt will to to lluboken
on No. '2d Moildjv, Mauh 17, and lcfll tn 1'

M. KkUc"..
Ill jkeiiien li Waieiuh, McAndit-v- ami

Jleckei will icpoit at 'lialimiast.'r'ci olft-- l a.
in, Monday, Mauh IT.

This nnd That,
The engineers employed ut the col.

lieiles of the Delaware, Lackawanna
und Western company have signed a
contract for one year, This agreement
stipulates that they shall, beginning on
April 1, receive a salary of 578 u month
and that they cannot quit unless they
give the company one month's notice,

""

iMiIir-tn- fc r!t tMiv J . . -- . . , J L J A,

1 5iluepWar? i!
5 SILVERWARE is a large part of" out buntnciis.- - TUwoIhaVp'ScI
2 heen such n steady demand, we have neglected to call tlio nt'tcii- - Sjf

2 Hon of the public to it as often as wo should. 5
2g There are so many new designs with our low prices, It would rt,
3B tempt you it you nre in neeu oi any.
S TEA SETS, Hand-Bur- ni shed Quadruple Plato ?8.00- BUTTER DISHES, Hand -- Burnished Quadruple Plate 2.25
5 BREAD TRAYS, Hand-Burnish- Qundruple Plate. . 1.7C
H5 FRUIT DISHES, Glass Lining 1.75

CUVufcMgKL Wyoming Ave.
rg GEO. V. INllL-l-A- R St CO. Walk In and look around.
5 NEW 'PHONE 137 W

mn
El

Housecleaning Time Approaches
Let us repair your furniture, make over yom

mattresses aud clean your carpets before the rush

begins.

Scranton
Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

I If We Have Pleased Others

1 We Can Please You . , , . I
We are aggressive and progressive as buyers &

jg and sellers. We perfwla every promise and our
3 prestige with manufacturers and importers creates gj

jS many price possibities that would appear exagger- -

lS ated to the uninformed. ;

Unusual Skill and Taste Displayed

It in This Collection of Coats and Suits

S This parlor full of ready-to-we- ar things holds
iSb tlie mirror up to tne toremost tasmons ot cue uour.
IS Every garment made by skilled people; no 'prentice
ia hands practice on them.

The Correct Thing in Silk Waists

-g It's a simple thing to say, "The largest and
best stock," but we have no need to say it; every-- S

body kuows it. The nattiest things to wear you
j2 ever saw. There is none too good for us this season,

n.r for you either.
.3 For richness at low prices our Silk Waists
s3 out-clas- s anything that fashion favors.

3 By the Way, Remember the Monday Bargains

AiM.i,n l,..,,... if.iA.1u lint full iliif-nd- s mi tVO tlllllC"

bigger money's worth than you usually
and satisfaction with every

--s
X .
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purchase.

I McConnell & Co. I
Men's Furnishers and Women's Outfitters.

400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue.

JflKriifftl'ri iiiiiiiin,,ffi''tt

lir lilt I ,.. U iiiu irci ""'I"1 "' ""
the kind of freed you plant the kind ol fertilizer line. The seeds
we a iv thoioughly reliable and free finni vvcede. We in any
iiuantlty to uit your needs.

jn IV pel III While (lov.l ill.- pel II,

-- pedal per lb 'llmolhv Ifle p i lb
Special Prices in Large Quantities.

If want a I Ich, healthy siowth of lawn Kvntw, um our Lawn Fer-

tilizer. Specially prepared for law ns and llciuci- - Burden. Lmlrely fieo

from foul needs of every description.
.'Vputltid . M iw "

I 'I '" f' ','
impound bans .. . -- 101

.H..M..t..).-- f M.,

COSV3PASW

lSeed Jime Store Ifews

Bright Garments for Spring
Women and men should muie up

their minds to buy the new spring wear-
ing apparel where Hie -- Styles, are .strictly
new where quality cannot be questioned.

where prices are low and where the'
merchant is willing to let you pay in small
convenient payments that's here.

Our Spring Stock Is Hero
(splendid Milucs in

Ladles' Tailor - made
Suits, Sprlnti Jackets,
Waists, Skirts, Haii-lu-

and Fine Milli-
nery, also Stilish, cum.
t'ortable Shoes.

317 Lacka. Ave,
Second Floor,

I Open Evenings.

This contract-slKnlu- tf Is received by
the miners with much dissatisfaction.
I'nder this contract the miners, In the
event of u strike, cannot call out the
engineers, unless the' hitter break their
ugi cement. The engineers teceive an
Increase of J3 u month,

A bpeclal meeting of the executive

13l

Both 'Wionsi

tar:

t
thlu

A find,

and you
hell

lil.lsS
Lawn (li.iss

you

bus's

T h e N iilihleKt of
SiuIiik Top I 'oats lu
all Shades and futer-lal- s,

Men and Hoy's
SpilliB Suits of latest
cuts, and Hats)'' and
Sliuc-- s iilt-o- . ' '

' '30 STORES

PEOPLE'S ClotlVing
Credit

Company
WBapWHBHHKBHK

board of District N'o. 1 was held lu irdue
workers headmmrters Saturday to con-
sider the "swing shltt" trouble at the
Lackawanna mines, which lips already
caused stiikes at the Woodward, Pet-tebo-

aud AVondale collieries. At the
close Of tho meeting those who attend-
ed It refused to discuss what was doiiu.


